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Mr Ilazcn F Murray, of Pictou, N. S., 
writes: “I was affected with dyspepsia 
and nervous debility, and tried many 
remedies without avail, but one bottle of 
Burdock Blood Bitters much improved 
me and two more made me a well man.”

MAINE HAS THE'TCLL.” Every house keeper in the city should have one of our Victor Oil 
Cans. Ti e best, simplest and cheapest in the city. Call .. “ 

and see them.TAKEN BY SIEGE. How the Secretary Is Providing for 
His Family rnd Friends. T III

zPLTTnvcBiisra-Washington, Juno Iltli.—There was a 
good deal of warmth among the Rcpub- 

e oliticians of the District of 
Columbia over the avowed purpose of
the administration to appoint Robert G. ’ .
Blaine, brother of the secretary °f bloJ^njTo® of apatite! and tried all 

state, registrar of wills here. The place sor(g of me(]icincs without success. 1 
is now held by Dorsey Claggctt, a mem- tllcn tr;e<i 0ne bottle of Burdock Blow! 
her of an old District family, whose bus- Bitters and found relief in 10 days." A.

J. Mcindle, Mattawa, Out

au u '■I

in all its Branchee.U
NTOVliN ItASfJl* AMD HOT AIK FUKA- 

ACES
Taken down, repaired, removed, or fitted up at abort notice by 

Competent Workmen.
------AL

Kinds of Tinware on hand or made to order at lowest living prices. 
Don’t forget the place.

Summer Ar
rangementThe Story of a Young Journalist’s Experi- 

in Neto York.
■HSlil RAILWAY.bad
1880 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.

(Sunday excepted) as follows:—

ences FOUR TRIPS
—A—

WEEK.Philadelphia, Pa., and Published by interestsiness and property
always been centered here.

Oonvrirht by J. B. Lippincott Company,SpJLl Arrangement through the American Press Association. TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN BROWN & CODNER,Nerve* Tortured.
“I suffered with neuralgia and obtain- 

years ago from Pennsylvania as a clerk I e(j no reRef nntil I used Hngyard’s Y el-
in the department of agriculture, and ,ow oi| since then I have also found it
held tlie pince all througli the Cleveland an invaluable remedy for all pamiu 
administration. He has never accom- M*VhCUm

Robert G. Blaine was appointed some ton : : : : S
Fast Express for Halifnx................................
Sxpress for Sussex................ • • •.......... .......... In***
Fa Express for Quebec and Montreal

->H<-

essBsss»,
DAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY morning at

ISSsssnsaa'ffUSrStf
port and Saint John. In addition to the above a 
steamer will leave St. John every Saturday Ev-

?»
Standish” for Saint Andrews, Calais and bt. 
St^Fr.irtt received Î&0UJ, (

39 Dock street, St. John, IV. B.ment before answering him; and then 
sho said, slowly, in a low, soft voice:

pilot, that tlio opera season would not “Thon, Ilelen,” said Rush, taking her any interest m the affat 1 Onnm case at
begin for a fortnight, so ho knew that hand, -will you listen to mo? I have city. Few politicians ofprominenceha ^eCoronersj .y ^ *®e^?ct against 
Helen’s time would bo comparatively un- lovetl vou devotedly for fivo years—ever heard of his existence. The local leaders vn^c gP w| * p O’Sullivan, Alaxander
employ Cxi. IIo also saw by tho same sinco *my 0yos first saw your beautiful are saying that such an appointment will gullivan and Woodruff alias Black, eith-
papor that “our distinguished prima I havo had no thought but of you l>e a travesty upon President Harrison's I er as principals or accessories in having
donna, Miss Helen Knowlton,” had ar- during ^ these years. I did not tell repeated declaration in favor of home knowledge of the plot to murder Dr. 
rived in town from Saratoga, and was youof my love, because I believed that £ , are asking if Mr. Blaine con- Cronin.

EEEESBE EEBEEH5
helm,I nrrived, and then ho set about quaintlmcc. But I Uved every day of of state. Ho lias cert“my!*°g" ^ £vusin£ ulll’slfair Renewer.
unpacking Ids trunks and preparing to ^y life with tho one end in view. You in picking out places for his relatncs and I y
call upon Helen. Ho divested himself of ^ to m0 jif0t and love, and everything friends which goes far to justify his old-
his traveling clothes, and after a refresh- that there is in tho world. If you will timc repatation for "casting an anchor . . r
ing bath, arrayed himself in tho latest ^ mY wife you will have a lover tor a to windward.” nJt’bH S'chOd m&iSe and crymsjmth
stylo of English afternoon dress, and ilusband to the end of your days. H you Robert G. Blaine will be promotedfrom ™in Jc„uing,ecth? Si
Siülied forth. Before ho started out ho uo t0 me. God help met lam not Î1.400 to a fee office paying $6,000 to T« vaK in
looked at himself in tho long mirror In cnough to bear such a blow quietiy. $8,000 a.X^-Walker Blame holds the Cs^nRss.TssTms . I tomgjgjx
his room nnd congratulated himself «hat But ^will not say no, Helen-you ^ens‘^to0®^exna™™^ofh™^d S’*»0
ho appeared at least ten years older than cannot gay no to a man who adores you, learned $>ancis Wharton and is tho stomach and bowcies. ™ MdirwMtaS
when he left. Tho reason for this was who worship3 you, who lives only for Ss father in dispens-
largely attributable to tho imposing Van- yvXL I must know; I cannot live any . the patronage of tho state depart-1 soothing's y rtuv for Chii.drkn Tkbthing is piea*^
dyke beard and mustache ho had grown Iongcr in suspense. Helen—darling— nJnt fhomas H. Sherman, formerly Untto^o uste^d^isth^ pres^ 
during his absence, which not only made will you bo my wife?” Mr. Blaine’s secretary and another of in tho Unitcd states and is for. sale **
him look older, but were exceedingly be- 6poko every word slowly, and those who heid office all through the druggists throughout the world,
coming. with an intensity that thero was no mis- Cleveland administration, has been i botuo.

Arrived In sight of Helen’s house, taking- Helen stood pale asdeathbefore given the consulate at LiverpooVthe tees
Rush felt his heart beating liko a trip tw» and in a voice scarcely audible, said: of which mount up to nearv-0,*'
hammer; but it almost stood still when ..ft «rnnot hot it cannot be!” An •^!“;^9,|Al2inStiïtiôiShow
ho got to within twenty feet of tho door, .«My God, Helen, what do you mean? | under theClewhmd drn^ inUPenngyl_ 
for there, slowly coming down tho front ^ you iovo another man?” vania was holding a position in the
steps, was tho hated West Hastings. “No, I love no other man; but ltcan- ernment hospital for the insane here,
Hastings was so much occupied with not ix>; you would repent in sackcloth and that M. C. Blaine, bornj in Kentucky 
his own thoughts that ho did not seo mul nsi,ès before you were 80. Dont was appointed*from Pennsylvania as a
Rush. Tho expression on his faco was vou know I am fivo years older than chaplain in the army. There are two
one of undisguised surpiisc. Ho looked *vou? j would bo an old woman while other Blaines on the list, but they are .—
as though it were impossib.’o for him to wer0 a young man.” not from Mr. Maine ® J, hi£ïof with Vxûo&a alltho clogged avenues of the
believe what had happened; but whether «And would you let such a thing as President has contentedL 'is rBoweta. Kidneys and Idvw. «?■ 
reould not lealirohiag.jsî fortune» that wreck a man's life? I couldn't love U'^d“ iK” primary
lib bad, Rush was irnablo to decide. Ho a woman younger than myselfii A wo- .*n Mr. Blaine’s school of nepotism, ^mnoracf tho socrcJons; at tho sme
made up lus mind, however, that ho man ^ not interesting to mo until she is ______ __________ Correcting Acidity of the
would know before he left Helen’s house, 30) though I began to love you when you * . rr|me Stomach, curing Btiiousness, Dys.
and en l Uu> suspense lio had been living were 35. is this question of years the An *“««• ' pepeia. Headaches, Xhninesa,
in for the 1x1st fivo years. He had had onl uttitacle in my way, Helen?” Windsor Vt, June 11.—An insane man geartburn, Constipation,
no such thought when he left the “it is insurmountable,” said Helen, in named Freeman living m Meriden a ^ the
hotel, but tho sight of West Hastings a whisper, turning her head away. small vMage mPIkunfiek^H. six milies ^
•roused nil tho jealousy in his na- “My darling!" And Rushs strong from here, “°i nigbt with I thé Heart, Nervoueneea, ana ven
ture and made him fully aliyo to ;u.ms were around her in a second, and tondant named Mo^an ^ m lheir i eral Debüity; aU theae and mMiy
tho fact that ho was occupying a her head was resting on hw broad ^xe^ell<L^erer fled to the woods other similar^Complmnta yieM
very uncertain lotion. Hb m.nd shoulder. Tho long twilight shadows ay  ̂Joaptnrodlfter a hard chase. Wrv SUZDOCK.
was now fived, and ho rang the door bell across tho floor; but Rush saw only the _ ^—-------------- I BLOOD BETTERS.
with such a determined pull that tho lit- glory of tho October sun as its rays fell 
tie boll tinkled for several minutes, and upon the face of her whom he had at last 
tho old man servant who had been so won after years of patient waiting, 
long attached to Helen's service forgot the end,
his dignity for once and came running 
to tho door. Ho was as much pleased as 
surprised to see Rush, and usheretl him 
unannounced into tlio drawing room, 
where Helen was standing, apparently 
lost ill thought, before tho xvood fire that 
crackled on the hearth. Indeed, slio was 
bo absorb,si that she did not hear Rush 
enter tho room, and ho had the pleasure 
of gazing upon her in all her lovely un- 
unconsciousness. A long sigh escaped 
from her lips, and, as sho raised her eyes, 
sho saw Rush advancing towards her. A 
look of terror passed over her face, and 
sho gavo a low cry of alarm.

“I hop© I havo not frightened you, 
said Rush, taking her hand; “but I was 
60 lost in admiration that I did not dare 
to speak and break the charm.”

When sho saw that it was Rush, and 
not an apparition, she blushed to the tips 
of her shell liko ears and said:

“I was thinking of you at that very 
moment, and when I looked upi-ml Baw 
you standing there before me my heart 
stood still, and I actually thought it was 
a spirit and not real flesh and blood.
But how you havo changed! YTou look 
older by years than you did when you

W am delighted to hear that, for you 
used to torture mo with remarks on my 
youthful appearance," said Rush, leading 
her to a chair and taking her vacant 
place on tho hearth rug.

“Did I? Iam grioved to know that 1 
was ever so rude as to mako such per
sonal remarks; but I can never say any
thing of that sort again, for you certainly 
look much more than two years older

“I cannot say that of you,” said Rush;
“you look ten years younger."

“Don’t tell me that; people always be- 
how young she

16.35
[CONTINUED, j A. F. deFOREST & COÉËsfE=5l!ëS”

Sleeping Car at Moncton.________ _____

■I

Don’t give six months credit.
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Q„eb==::: «

EBaSSaas S
The trains if the Intercolonial .Rail way to and 

from Montreal arc lighted by electricity and heat
ed by steam from the locomotive.

But they do give s ,tisfaction in 

Fit, Finish and Price.bay of fundy s. s. CO.
(LIMITED.)

SUMMER SAILINGS.

All trains arc ran by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTONGEB.

Chief Suporindendenl. 42 King Street, Foster's Corner.
^’MmotoïrN'b.. Jane 8th. 1889.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. Livery and Boarding Stables,
Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

0\“fcdR® *■«' ffliSt
Wharf, Reed's Point,on
Monday, Wednesday. Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday,

in!
calculable.

DAVID CONNELL.
on, mw and

office on board.
H. D. TROOP, 

Manager.

Ii Burnt MiayCfi. Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.
Horses and Carriage® im Hire. Fine Fit-outs at Short Notice(ALL RAIL LINE.)

SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.

BOTTLED ALE & PORTER.

A1
colonial Station—Eastern Standard Time.THE KEY TO HEALTH.
6.10

"EbSœSSSSP-
I

3.00

4.45 p.m—For Fredericton and intermediate points.

Presque Isle, Ac. Pullman Sleeping Car foi 
Bangor.

RF.TURNING TO ST. JOHN.

Established 18281828HOTELS.For Washademoak Lake.
J. HARRIS & Co.,New Victoria itelgisap^

SW^fâshBçsi—
Indiantown at 1 D- m. on alternate days.

FROMRAN7,™Ri2«5|.„r>:mR,,l,,,Ç^ï,rhoU

Line,” 8.30 p. m 
Canadian Pacific

(Formerly Harris A Allen).

Paradise Bow, Portland, St John,MONTREAL, ‘via Short 
daily, except Saturday.
Sleeping Car attached.
VANCEBORO IT 1.15,11.15 a. in. 12.10 p. m.; 
WOODSTOCK 6.0011.40a. m.,8.20 p. m.; 
HOULTON 6.00,11.40 a.m.,8^0 p. m.;
ST. STEPHEN 9.20.11.40 a. m.. 10.20 p. m.; 
ST. ANDREWS 6.30 a. m..
FREDERICTON 6.00,11.30 a. m., 3.25 p. m.; 

ARRH E AT ST. JOHN 1 5.45, 8.40 a. m., 2.20 
7.00 p. m.

248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,
of SAINT JOHN, N. if.

J. !.. McCOSKKKY, Pro.
One minute's walk from Stenmboet landing 

Street Cars for and from all Railway Station» and 
Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five 
minutes.

J.E. PORTER, 
Manager.

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
-AND-

Railway Gar Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Care of Every Description,
"PEARLESS” STEEL TYRES.

The Yarmouth Steamship Company.
TIM Porte nnd Crete

June 12.—The Porte
*, HIIBURN â CO., praeddw. Tiurt* (LlnlM'

QUEEN HOTEL,t'ossrASTixoPLK,
will send a commission to inquire into | S- SHARPE, F. C. A., 
the grievances of the people of Crete.

FOR YARMOUTH, N. S. and Boston. LEAVE CAR1.ETON.
109, 111 and 113 Princess t.t.,

St. John, N. B.
îSro^Üoîuon

and Woodstock.
4A0 p.m—For Fairvillc, Fredericton, and inter

mediate poinL«.

Aoconntnnt and Anditer,
120 Prince Wm. SL, St. John N. B.

CHILLED CAR WHEELS. 
-ALSO-

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

The Improved Lowell Turbine Water Wbeel,8hip 
Cartings, Pumps, Bridge and Fence 

Castings, etc., etc.

Omrtered
Took the Starch Out of Him.

You say that you do not think that a 
dog has intelligence? Well, you are 
wrong, nnd if you had been up around 
tho corner of State and Twenty-ninth 
streets tlio other morning you would 
havo acknowledged that you are wrong. 
Up in that neighborhood, on one of the 
fashionable avenues, there lives a lady 
who does her marketing over on State 
street Her pet is a pretty little white 
poodle dbg which slio keeps immaculately 
clean. This dog is a dainty little crea
ture, as white as the proverbial driven 
snow, and always with a delicate pink 
or blue ribbon adorning his neck. NV eH, 
tlio la !v went to market on tho morning 
in qu. .ion and tho dog was with her. 
The streets were very muddy and sloppy 
and tho poodle did some very artistic 
work in picking liis way across the 
streets and avoiding puddles. As he 
crossed State street at the lieels of his so
licitous mistress his finicky actions were 
jealouslv watched by a yellow mongrel 
who eyed him from tho further corner. 
This cur glared at him until he disap
peared in the corner grocery. Then he 
turned tail, took to his heels and disap
peared down the alley back of Dearborn
8tfria few minutes the mongrel cur re- 

He was nccom-

S. S. ALPHAA box of Aver’s Pills has saved many ______

Um"lve'snin"'^qnenC0S' *" 1
Basses
ssfâ&’særas

CHAS.McLAUCnLANASON.^

rjMlIS hotel was recently k"^,r*gn,!îr efurntah 
ed andTs now‘open for the reception of guest*.ARRIVE AT CARLETON.

8.55 a. m—From Fairvillc, Fredericton Ac.
5.10 p.m—From Fairvillo and points west.

A. J. HEATH,
Qen. Pass, and Ticket AgenL Gen. Manager.

JOHN C. DICKIE, 
Proprietor.F. W. CRAM,

CARD TO THE

Travelling
One ofthtTbankaTf the Canal at Holy-1 READY POR RESINESS.

car;t i
mills, causig a loss of $100,000. GÊN TZ<151llKNe

Portland Rolling Mill,UNÏÔN^ LINE. Shore Line Railway.
ST. STEPHEN & ST. JOHN

Public. STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

„ , .. r Bn A nn imnetite I Yon can have your Clothing pnt in good Order by

ssri^tsuatsr^jo H NS. DU N N,
petite returned, and my health waarom- TAILOR.
çletely restored ”-D. M. Fisher, Oturego, ; Sepairingi pregsing tod Altering 8

Tapered and Parallel Bars for Ships’ Knees 
Nail Plate, Hammered Railway Car Axles, Shaft
ing, and shapes of all kinds.

Saint John and Fredericton.
Fare $1.00—Freight at very low rates.

HAVING PURCHASED THE

BARKER HOUSE,will

emetesSE SÏSHCSfft&s 
BÊSSS^iSte
‘Ttüî.îbVcoærwn,8^1,/''”" -

Eastern Standard Time.

SSSSUawaw* BaSs&SSSHâS

Baggage will be received and delm red at 
MOUXSON’S, Water street, where a truckman will 
be in attendance.

BEEF,
LAMB,

MUTTON,
DEAN’S SAUSAOE8.

Specialty.Sir John Thomson and Hon. Messrs 
Foster and Haggart who were a sub-com
mittee of the Council had a lengthy in
terview with the representative of the 
Anderson Steamship Company to-day.

ESTABLISHED 1846. VEAL,
HAM,M. N. POWERS.

BACON,
LARD,

POULTRY, 
VEGETABLES. 

THO8 DEAN,

Coffin and Casket Warerooms,
OLD STAND 77 AND 79 PRINCESS 

STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Give* Instant Relief.
“I have been troubled with asthma 

and a bad cough for years. I get noth- 
Pectoral Bal-

SAINT JOHN OYSTER HOUSE.
No 5 North Side King Square.ing to help like Hagyaid’s 

sam, and would recommend it to others 
as it gives instant relief.” hr tract from 
letter from Walter McAnley, \entuor

CAFE ROYAL,mb.kLA
Ma:

W. A.

attended to with despatch,
Domville Building,

Comer King and Prince Wm. Streets.
13 and 14 City Market.Oysters, for the close 

season.
St. John, N. B., Dec. 27.1888.Oysters,turned to the comer. . , ,,

panied by a half dozen dogs, who looked 
fully as tough as he did. The crowd took 
up a position in a group near the curb
stone and apparently eyed the grocery 
across the way very closely. Pretty soon 
the dainty poodle and his fond mistress 
came out and started across the street, 
tho dog skipping puddles artistically. 
Just about as he reached the middle of 
the street the signal was given. The 
group of curs bounded into the muddy 
street and made a bee line for the poodle. 
Tho largest dog took tho lead and caught 
tho pet amidships. He did not attempt 
to bite him—just knocked him about ten 
feet through the mud, amid the wails of 
his mistress. Every cur in the crowd 
took occasion to trample on the poodle 
with muddy feet, and then they gathered 
on the opposite curb in a crowd, looked 
back at their victim and appeared to 
laugh. The victim was covered with 
mud and looked as though some one had 
washed windows with him. And the 
big mongrel who put up the job looked
at Ids co-conspirators and appeared to
say: “Well, wo did that gay duck up in 
fine shape, and I guess we’ve taught him 
not to be so gallus hereafter.” Dogs are 
intelligent—there is no question about 
that.—Chicago Herald.

Ont.
Buctouche and Moncton By.
0N™.fSi

NOTICE.Artists’ 100 Bbls P. E. I. Oysters, 
75 Bbls Boutonche Bar.

I have MONDAY, Jane 10th, trains will“My age is 58 and for 20 years 
suffered from kidney complaint, rheu
matism and lame back, and would have

N. S.________________________

MATERIALS. The New Brunswick Coffin 
and Casket Factory, 167 

and lSOBrnssels St.,

-7-= meals SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY.Racked

LT- 5S
St. Anthony. 8 04 
Cocaume.......  » 3>.

Planted for summer trade.
fresh every day.Tho Largest Stock tn the ”0- 

minion will be found at

A. RAMSAY & SON’S
MONTREAL

S£‘::
Cape Breton. L 25 
Scotch Sett.. L 33 
McDonKall’a. 17 45 
Notre Dame. 18 01

Ü1
Little River.. :18 to 

An. Bnctonche.... 118 53

Pool 'Room in Connection.
keeps a large stock of Coffins and Caskets 

on hand to select from, also, I have 
lately added Childrens Enamelled 
White Caskets finely finished. 

Besides this is the best place for dealers 
to get their supply of

Mountings and Trimmings
in all the newest designs. Having made 
arrangements with the manufacturera, 

supply at lowest 
the Trade.

Norte Dame. 8 
McDongall’s. 8 
Scotch Sett. 8 50j 
Cape Breton. 8 58. 
Irishtewn.... 9 08j

As Moncton....... | 9 38|

CHAS. H. JACKSONgin telling a woman 
looks when they realito that sho is no 
longer young. It is the first sign that 
old ago is creeping on. But tell mo what 
this means—why aro you home? I sup- 
pose vour departure from London must 
have been sudden, or you would have 
let your friends know of tlie treat in 
store for them.”

“Now pleaso don’t guy me 
Knowlton," said Rush. "My departure 
from tho other side was sudden; I didn t 
know until forty eight hours before I 
sailed that I was to come. Tho chief 
sent for mo to meet him in Paris. There 
he told me ho wanted mo to become 
managing editor of The Dawn at once; 
sol hurried back to New York by the 
first steamer. _ _ , •

“Managing editor of Tho Dawn. You 
take your honors coolly. That is as fine 
a position as a journalist could have. I 
congratulate you; but I am not sur
prised. From tho way I heard people 
speak of your work in London, I was 
prepared for anything.”

"People were very kind to speak well 
of my work. If they had only known 
my incentive, however, they would havo 
wondered why I didn't do Letter. But 
enough about me; tell mo about yourself; 
that is a much more interesting subject* 
You looked sad us I entered, and you 
breathed a deep sigh. Has anything 

wrong? I wish you would mako 
confidant; yon must know that

WILLIAM CLARK.
EQUITYSILE. wnrSOR k UWT0F8

Removed to No 33 Charlotte Street,
Furlong Building.

Will open in good shape on SATURDAY 

in our New Stand with a full line of 

latest importations of 
PURE TEAS anti COFFEES.
N. B.—Look out for the grand opening 

night.

Celebrated Manotactores.

stMUilS
WÊÊmmÏÏâtààh! .RhfJudb«Æ"Ædrocrih-

lîSSgSSBggà
^‘wî^Td.l?

The artistic ^mm-to, üre.wn ggHrS’E

7-rr:r;,ï vs2U£
should he. Time was when flowerbeds BroJswick.frontissoo t ho h^wra «id. of the 

rorv ganlen of hrüliant coloring, at-

with il- modicum of sliruh and tree, yij, 1S47. Also. «11 that other piece aod
while the old lime flower lie.1 and itsoc- te'Kri* at , rn
eiqcmts smile at you through the garden QUALITY UNEXCELLED.

Caro should be taken to havo a firm, ^^j^Number (2), i-ages à'd 2:10 ot Rev unis; -----------
beautiful scxl in tho first place, to which gj ^jij»theÎSfc]SS j 0. McLABBS BBLTXOT 00.

S.-.t£%rreas?ss ^ggrsasFSBs=S!ESH?iB4 pi ire GLASSrUUt0Ln00
iiesIwm

BSSSsSiBBsi

E-SSBHrHfB
isssi'rsisüi

J^S^wiSta^n.TdS^kK
out of, or upon the said premises, and every or 
“foîteiÏStfLleand other particulars apply

‘es**9«k

COCKLES’ .SEeSiSSM
and 1 from St. John and Halifax.mumEMs, C. F. UANTNGTON, 

Man': go I am prepared to 
prices tot

Catalogue and Price list on application.
Moncton, Jane 9.1889.

'■EEEFSBEF’ Spring__Outfits.

“SSf White Dress Shirts made to

îîÆÆŒfwS

OPENING OF THE
HEW SHORT HUE

W. WATSOHf.
P. S.—Sole manufacturer of the

Double Washboard.order ■ G. L. &C.TEA CO, w. w.$1.50. Charlotte Street.
St. John to Montreal. TfflHOffi SUBSCRIBERS.A Perfect Fit guaranteed at N. W. BRENAN,

U N DERTAKER.TENNANT’S COMMENCING JUNE 4th, 1SS9.
WHOLESALE AGENTS

trains tor Ontario and the west. | 655, foot of Main Street,
JSÎSSKI Portland.

F. W. CRAM,
General Manager.

EVANS & SONS, LIMITED, 
MONTREAL.___________ .

PLEASE ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORIES: 
338 Allison, Joseph, residence, "Princess 

street
310 Armstrong, E. J., Printer, 85 Ger- 

main street.
155 Christie Wood Working Co., Factory 

City Road.
340 Christie, Dr. James, Wellington 

Row.
336 Coll Bros., Soap Mannfre, Mill at
342 Collins & Dillon, Produce Dealers,

North Market street
343 Crookshank, A. O., Ship Broker,

Walker’s Wharf.
300 Doherty, H., residence, Princess 

street
337 Fleming, Jas., residence Hazen at. 
:130 Frink, Jas. HVeterinary Surgeon,

Dorchester street
344 Gilbert, Harold, Carpet and House

Furnishings, King street.
335 Glasgow and London Insurance Co., 

Prince Wm. street
170 B. Glazier, D. D. & Son, office, 

Indiantown.
349 Joncs. C. D.,residence,174 Sydney st 
321 Lee, G. Herbert, Barrister, Pngsley’s

Building.
345 Mackay, W. M., residence, Corner

Princess and Wentworth streets.
350 Malcolm. A., Flour, Fish, etc.,

South Wharf.
251 C. Murray, W. H., residence Marble 

Cove.
331 Peters, C. H. Jr., residence, Orange 

street
348 Powers, E. A., Printer, Germain st
346 Sayer, F. E., Shin Bnikler, Acadia

street, Portland.
347 Scovil, J. M. residence Cor Elliott

Row and Pitt street 
229 B. Slipp and Flewelling.
1G7 Wiggins Male Orphan Institution, 

St James street
341 Yarmouth Steamship Co., Warei 

house, Reed’s Point
A. W. McMACKIN, 

Local Manager.

••THE SHIRT MAKEB.” .
N. li.63 Charlotte St., St. John,

OAK-TANNED

BELTING BRANCH,

SS Charlotte Street. 

St. John, N. B.
Telephones 222 PortUnd, 222c City.

A. J. HEATH. 
Gen. Pass. Agent.,1

A SURE CURE
FOR BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION. DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
THEY ARE MILO.THOROVGH AND PROMPT 
IN ACTION. AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitters in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

me your
I would not only share any of your 
troubles, but take tho burden of them 
upon my own shoulders most cheerfully. 

A troubled expression passed over

M HI ii Male Mi Eipess Co*.)
Helen’s face, and yet with it there was a 
little twinkle in her eye, as though some
thing amusing had happened.

“I saw Mr. Hastings leaving your door 
as I entered, llad you said anything to 
make him very happy—or very unhappy ? 
Ills face wore a most peculiar expres
sion." . .

“I don’t know whether ho was nappy 
or unhappy in his mind. Tho only sen
sation ho expressed before me was one of 
surprise. ” And slio smiled at the thought.

“You will forgivo mo if I ask you a 
question point blank. I have a feeling 
that Mr. Hastings made a proposal uf 
marriage to you this afternoon. Am I 
right?” said Rush, as quietly 
could when very much excited.

“Mr. Hurlstouc,” said Helen, rising, 
“vou forget yourself. Y*our question is 
impertinent.”

“No, it is not impertinent. No 
who loves a woman as I lovo you would 
ask her an impertinent question. I must 
bo answered once and for all. Every 

engaged to Mr. Hast-

General Express Forwarders, Ship- 
ing Agents and Custom House 

Brokers.Capital $10,000,000.
ST. JOHN BOLT and 

NUT 00.
As to tlie arrangement, a continuées 

variety in form, color and expression 
would lend themselves to tho eyo and 
hand of the true lover of artistic beauty. 
Hero a certain species of tree, dainty and 
delicate in nature, yet perfectly hardy, 
would form a beautiful mass -alien 
grouped, like the dwarf arbor vitas and 
Irish juniper, while there are for separ
ate planting tho varieties of Isorway
spruce, white spruce and hemlock, the 
larger vai i. tics to lie kept within hounds

a
Vy V\a\& v

70 Prince Wm- street.
1 Manufacture mild STEEL B. R. non, - - AEentlg§i£SS3sa.S!

notice!'' ISlIlSBH

Vf ,^r or*'“7hv*îAÜ’offi4‘ e] "shjwiM Aren., in Livrerai. Montrent OucU,,

Will sell you BRA Clocln ”'M
Wringers, Hanging Lail»l»S, L. VANKOUGHNET, WI^raicesm1mred for Goods, from Canada to

Pictures ami Fancy Goods ; Y^ONE.

At 50 cents a week, imiM™,» A“ts°'st.,john,N.o.

% RIVETS fully equal, if not 
tlie best Scotchsuperior, to 

Rivets.
r. O. Box 454.mongenais, boivin & CO.

MONTREAL_________ —as a man REMEMBER THAT
JOUES

H. 10118 4 CO uropc via Cana-

A Vonfeclloner's fonOdence.

I have rheumatism occasionally and Tel- 
Yon can use my

Yonrs truly, II Dick-

GROCERS’ 80 Dock St.
[jONAS’i

Itriple|
SUNDRIES

BSSBHTIAlone says you are 
ines. Is it true?”

Kush's heart heat so hard and fast that 
it almost choked him. His eyes were 
fixed intently upon Helens, us though i 
ho would road every thought that passed -lhc )ocai elections at 
through her brain. Sho hesitated a mo- lakc ,,iac0 in October.

low Oil does me good, 
name if you wish." 
inson, Confectioner, St Thomas,

IOILSFLAVORING!
extracts]
HJUUS&C!

Ont. AND[ flavoring ExtractsMontreal will J«Si-,W3fcr.
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URDOCK
PILLS

D LOWS
Worm syrup
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